
School zoning for new relief schools in West Orange County and 
targeted rezoning in Apopka
 
March 15, 2018 – Orange County School Board members discussed zoning options for three 
new relief schools in the Horizons West area in West Orange County and a targeted rezoning in 
the Apopka area. The options presented to the school board came after staff from the Office of 
Student Enrollment held a community meeting with residents.
 
Student Enrollment staff discussed zoning options for three new relief schools. The yet to-be-
named relief schools are expected to open in August 2019. 
 
 ·  37-M-SW-4 will give relief to overcrowding Bridgewater Middle School. This impacts  
  an estimated 2,500 students.
  Next step: the school board came to a consensus to advertise Option 2 with an  
  amendment for a public hearing and vote at a regularly scheduled school board  
  meeting.

 ·  25-E-SW-4 and 49-E-W-4 will give relief to overcrowding Bay Lake, Independence,  
  Keene’s Crossing and Sand Lake elementary schools. This impacts an estimated  
  4,200 students.
  Next step: the school board came to a consensus to advertise Option 3 for a public  
  hearing and vote at a regularly scheduled school board meeting.

All of the proposed options tried to balance the population in each school while taking numerous 
factors into consideration including: enrollment projections, demographics, free and reduced 
meals, English-Language Learners (ELL), and Exceptional Student Education (ESE).
 
The Office of Student Enrollment also presented targeted rezoning options for the Apopka area 
impacting Dream Lake, Lovell, Rock Springs and Clay Springs elementary schools. These 
targeted rezoning options will impact approximately 91 students. 
 
Next step: a public hearing and vote will be held during a regularly scheduled school board 
meeting.

To view presentation click here.
 
*Reminder* All board meetings are live streamed on the School Board’s YouTube page and will be 
accessible from web browsers on computers or mobile devices. To find the live stream, visit www.
boardmeetings.ocps.net.

(For more information, please contact Media Relations at 407.317.3458)
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